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 I want to select the records where the username matches: mericana crossfire crossfire ecoin crossfire philippines How can I do that? This is my current SQL statement: Select * from [Financial].[dbo].[users] where username in ('mericana','crossfire','crossfire ecoin','crossfire philippines') A: Are you trying to get all the records that have the name from a specific set of values? If so, you should be able
to use this: If that's not what you are looking for, please update your question with more details. EDIT: If you are trying to retrieve the list of records where the username value matches "crossfire" in the example you provided, you can use the following code: SELECT * FROM [Financial].[dbo].[users] WHERE username = 'crossfire' The WHERE clause will get all the records where the username

value is "crossfire". If you are trying to retrieve the list of records where the username value matches the last 5 values (mericana, crossfire, crossfire ecoin, crossfire philippines) you can use this: WHERE username in ('mericana','crossfire','crossfire ecoin','crossfire philippines') and the WHERE clause will get all the records where the username value is in that list of 5 values. Treatment of spasticity in
multiple sclerosis with botulinum toxin: a randomized, controlled trial. Spasticity is one of the main disabling symptoms of multiple sclerosis (MS). Botulinum toxin is effective in reducing lower limb spasticity in patients with MS. It is uncertain whether these benefits are maintained with long-term use. To assess the long-term effects of the repeated administration of botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A)

on lower limb spasticity in patients with MS. In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, pilot study, 5 patients with MS were injected with BTX-A into the adductor and iliopsoas muscles of both legs. The treatment effects 82157476af
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